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Past Poisons
Patrick Park

This song has been stuck in my head lately and there were no
tabs so I figured out the chords.
He tunes his guitar a half step down and uses a capo on the 1st fret.
This is adapted so you DON T need a capo
Tabbed by Greemur

Am             C           G
I pull up your drive and I lay on the horn.
Am             C            G
Cling to the bottle thatâ€™s keeping me warm.
Am             C            G       Am C G
Sweet whiskey Jesus I wish I werenâ€™t born.

Am             C            G
You get up to leave and you hear in the dark,
Am             C            G   
Those early evening arrows missing their mark.
Am             C            G                         Am C G
â€˜Cause theyâ€™re out to get you, but they donâ€™t have the heart.

      
Dm                         F
Youâ€™re just another one of last summerâ€™s dreams,
G                         Bb            F
Your eyes are blue, and your seas are green.
Dm                         F
Some small consolation you get for a while
G                                    Bb                   Dm A
So drink down your sorrows and their crooked ass smiles Ohhhh

Dm          F      Gm              Bb
If you want me you know where Iâ€™ll be
Dm          F      Gm              Bb
Putting past poisons gently to sleep.
Dm           F       Gm        Bb
If you want me you know where Iâ€™ll be.
Dm          F      Gm              Bb
Putting past poisons gently to sleep.

Am             C           G
Thereâ€™s a fire inside that makes your blood run.
Am             C                   G
The lovers who love you smell your smoke from your gun.
Am            C                 G             Am C G



You keep your confusion to your hell made for one.

Dm                         F
Youâ€™re just another one of last summerâ€™s dreams,
G                         Bb            F
Your eyes are blue, and your seas are green.
Dm                         F
Some small consolation you get for a while
G                                    Bb                   Dm A
So drink down your sorrows and their crooked ass smiles Ohhhh

Dm          F      Gm              Bb
If you want me you know where Iâ€™ll be
Dm          F      Gm              Bb
Putting past poisons gently to sleep.
Dm           F       Gm        Bb
If you want me you know where Iâ€™ll be.
Dm          F      Gm              Bb
Putting past poisons gently to sleep.


